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I S YORK COUNTY West Toronto 
North Toronto 
cast Toronto IWORKINGMEN! 

ANSWER THIS!
ü

j.Z ST X

ispeaker, and the exercise# wtll be ap
preciated by these Who attend.

MAY STILL KEEP CROSSING.

AOINCOTTRT, June 16—(Special.)— 
At a meeting recently held of those lti- 
tereet*d In the retention of the present 
Kenned y-road crossing, a committee 
composed of Hugh Clark, J. T- Stewart 
and Ralph Horsey was appointed to ln- 
tedview the C. N. R with respect to a 
flag Station at the Kettrtedy-road cross
ing.

The deputation later Interviewed thé 
officiels and represented the favorable

The sale of twenty-one and a half IK??1 .‘L/Sater 
acres of Leaside property, belonging ,th the nBt“r4! ln*
to John Lea, a portion of the old. Lea ^fe^ The^^/flclaU^t^I^w^ 
estate, for 116,000 cash, has just been. dlsLsed to
put thru. The purchaser Is William fiî^hiv* th]?? iî??hÎT.3î£Y
Ryan, son of Daniel Ryan, one of the âe^mneitoJL^dwo^h^r^ntJmSi 
oldest residents of this place. . a,Jr,T°uld ** maintained

££ t^Vv8 A big local traffic woyM undoubted-
Townsm^d0’UTfîStS on 8£ l^pomt 466 ***** * ‘ Mti<^

a^®urts irz&ff£ smsth! cUMimîuU m^rSo»ouno%0nd WlU * ^ ^ kinds

While the prlee Is a fairly good one 1 
for the purposes for which. It will be I COURT OP REVISION
for -the present used—market garden- ' - ■ ■
lng—Mr. Ryan has secured a magnift- NORTH TORONTO, June 16.—(Spe- 
cent property and one which *111 in cial.)-rAt the second eeSelOn i of the 
the near future command much high- court held to-night, Mr. Friable appeal
er prices. «d against the assessment of «900 on

Ws house as too high, on the ground 
, thî,t.ltJ^e uncompleted, and was yet 

—— rated with those already finished. His
Note* of the Great Presbyterian Rally assessment was reduced to «800.

In Banner Township. | John fell or Avenue-road and Ken-
. , slngton-evenue. appealed against- the

Apropos of the groat Scarboro raise In assessment valuation on his 
gathering on Tuesday at Bendale was land from «200 last year to *600 this, or 
the presence of Henry Swan, head of «6 a foot. Reduced to «6 a toot. •

! the well-ktiown Arm of Swan Bros, of Mrs. Parke of Olencalra asked for a 
i East King-street, and a man who has reduced assessment on her lots 117-8,
I always takén a: warm personal inter- —now *8000—*1400 on land, «8600 on 
| est In hi* native township. 8o Intent house—claiming she and ethers were 
; was he on reaching St. Andrew'» that being aeseeeed too high. The aaeeeeor's 
; «lighting from the Scarboro car at decision was oonflrmed.
! stop 28, he walked up to St. An- I In regard to lots 129-80 on Glen grove, 
draw's Church, * distance of three and assessed at $16 a foot, Mrs. Pgrke’s 
a half miles. Needless to say he met land assessment was confirmed, but 

'with a hearty reception from his the block value assessment on the 
s scores of Scarboro friends. I house was reduced «100.

Andrew's Church Last year rais- 1 Nicholas Garland, thru Mr. Dunbar, 
ed for all purposes *2422.54, a sub- appealed against-the sudden raise from 
stantlal sum and more than many -®*00' laet year to *84500 this year - on 
city churches. The beard of manag- We land, claiming.hie 62 acres to be 
ers Is composed of D. Purdle, A. J. used for home and farm purposes alone. 
Paterson, J. J. Weir. Geo. Seott. W. A. T“e Usaaamtot on 6 acres abutting 
Paterson. Jno. Marshall, Dave Brown, Victoria-avenue was confirmed. The 
George Green and R. MeCowan, seers- Why: 47_ seres assessment wss reduc
tary . . *d to *7500. • ■ v , "

Alex. MoCowan, M-L.A.. was here. BlHe/ assessment of
there and everywhere, and evidently *1=9° •» *cre on five acres abutting 
grows more and more In the affection» running jjorth from Yonge, was
of his constituents. re9u^,d to «8TO.

The Malvern Band take second „ A of «wrectlons were made,
place to no musical organisation In thus: E. Simmers,
the county.. ” Tonge reduced; J. Swing, re-

'ferred, he not being present; Alex. 
Hood. Glencalm, lost; W. J. Kernahan. 
separate schoo), granted; Walt Lang
ley, high assessment, lost; Bern Law- 

Annual Sports, Supper and Concert I %“oc, premature assessment granted;
1 Chas. Langley, 288 Yonge, reduced; Mr.

_ King, 400 per cent, raise, lost; Pope,
VICTORIA SQUARE. June 16.—(Spe- ««essment, reduced, and several

eial,)—1The Victoria Square Methodist LWhers. „ .
Church anniversary services are fast ; ' , ' 1-----
becoming a county .matter, attracting •<" WESTON LADyDt&APREARS, 
crowds from <11 ober; and next Sat->. ili£î "-..rj;; ~ ... i_. _ .

Village
poy, left his home here yestegday mom- 

,a-ndt,had not yet returned last 
night. He was without hat. eoat or

by a flret-claes concert and tea,makes I biu^v*Sd Th» C.Urly ^ a.nd
a bill of fare that ought to please £&£!& £$tM * * P°Uce
everybody. . * r

-LEASIDE PROPERTY 
BRINGS GOOD FIGURES

y'êv mI•j

Do you know the difference between 
?‘ Throwing Money. Aw&y,e and 
•‘PiliiXg Money Up”?

Land Values in Northeast Looking 
Up-—Big Grist ef County 

and Suburban News.

1
X

Paying rent is throwing money away. XVhat do you have to ghow for 
your money In live years or ten yeareî Can you borrow money from 
the bank on Rent Receipts? Suppose Instead of paying rent you paid 
for a home, wouldn't you have something to shew for your money In 
five year» or ten years? Yes, indeed. You could borrow money any day 
on such security.

1

/
9* Packard “Thirty” with clobb-cocpleii body

. ,,, , ; Standard Equipment Includes Top.Why Don’t You Buy 
Home ? Try Our Easy PI

a
an. v

We will sell you a lot and you can build your home, and the whole thing 
win not cost you much, if any, more than paying rent W* recommend 
a purchase of a lot In the

yHOTOR CARSPARSONS
ESTATE

■ i
#■

i*
THÏM/W
■w*

8T. ANDREW'S CHURCH.
;

$4 to $12 Per Foot: 
$10 Down, $5 Monthly.

» K, Tbee. term» are easy, snd leave you a margin for buying building
els. Why not talk it over with us? If we can help you, give us the 
ensno*.

motor!.j' 1911 UNEs'SMBsgirag
j tsrissr - «««*» w

Dovercourt Land, Building and Savings Co.,
24 Adelaide Street East.

1

Butit entirely in the Packard shops : 32 
of floor space; 5600 employe*.
Early deliveries on a schedule. Limited allot, 
ment. Now taking orders. Demonstration by 
appointment Catalog and complete infor
mation on request

THE ONTARIO MOTOR CAR CO.
LIMITED.

Temporary Business Office While 1SQ| 
Building at IS Bleor SL B„

Traders' Bank Building. Bloog and Tenge Streets.

' mm

/-

Limited
Telephone Main 7280 St. acresI

HAMILTON
'*"*■ BUSINESS

• '
; LJAMILTÔN 
: ilAPPENINGS

%

-1 DIRECTORY5
a r .v.

HAMILTON HOTELS
REFUSED 10 KEEP HIS 

’ CÇNTflAGT WITH FARMER
~-r 'Twas a great day for Scarboro. 

VICTORIA SQUARE.
-•V

hotel royal
Every room completely renovated and 

nswly carpeted during 1907,
•2A0 end Up per day. American Plan.

\
<v

Will Be Best Ever.
ed?

Authorities Will Deport Him—Ham 
k' ilton Will Spend Large Sum .v 
f Fer Park Purposes, -

yldlng the board fix it up and keep it 
ln Proper ■condition. - ■

Tnè féniSe will be removed from Gore 
Park and will he utilized for.keeping 
the people from making short cuts thru 
Dundurn park.

The Trades and Labor Council was 
given permission to use Dundum Park

T^-SfiSSA1^' pay “'ebration.
The building bylaw committee to-

Sif"* decided not to curtail the fire 
limits in the southeast end of the city, 
as requested by some of the property 
owners, who claimed that they bought 
property In the district on the under- 
standing that they could erect frame 
buildings.

i: AMUSEMENTS. s<T
------------CEMENTS.

eMCEAH°r^Sl
urday's event (June J8) .w111 be Wgger 
and better than ever, "A’.football tour
nament, Starting at' 8 O'clock, and HAT 

TRUNKS
«r.

Wp -HAMILTON, June 16.—(Spatial.)— 
Because he refused to keep to his 
tract to work with a farmer who had 

'Tald his passage to this country, Au
gust Ellaseon, 86 Florenoe-street, was 
afrested to-nfght. He was taken Into 
custody by Acting Detective Barret 
and Immigration inspector Arthur 
Bvale. He Is a married man and claims 
that he had a job worth «4 a day. It 
la the Intention of the Immigration of
ficer to have him deported.

While breezing a horse at the Jockey 
Club track this afternoon Fred Bolton, 
168 Lewis-etreet, Toronto, a jockey, 
was thrown and his collar bone was 
broken, 
hospital.

Fred White, 684 North James-etreet, 
dived oft a spile Into the bay near Jut- 
ten’s boat-house, at the foot of Wel- 
Jington-street, to-night and was seri
ously Injured. The water was shallow 
and he struck some piling. Injuring 
himself Internally. He was also taken 
to the hospital.

‘Thomas Daniels, colored, 71 York- 
etreet, was arrested by Detectives Coul
ter and-» Cameron on a warrant charg
ing him with stealing some tables, etc., 
from the Hamilton Jockey Club. 
^fitaff-Sergt. Mitchell, Color-Sergt. 
Freeborn and Pte. Bibby. the local 
members of the Bislay team, were 
given a sendoft to-night by their com
rades.

other sports, followed-in--the evening
con-

Onn Sunday afternoon and evoking,
Chief Inspector J. L. Hughes will THORNHIUL.
speak in the Methodist. Church. If.yoe w 1 - ‘
want a really good time go to Vic- '"«•'"Known and Highly Respected

1 Pioneer Passes Away.

, S»~ «V.I. *«. RICHMOND^ HIM-V&sgst: JSt,SrffiSfc
witiiln a week, RICHMOND HILL. June 15.-(8pe- in York County,and a man whose

h"*
games when hi# we?My b6 left without oven a corporal’s guard J Deceased, th6 iu failing heàlth for

thrown ThrL oth!r^î'fd that dat«- ^eve Pugsley ha, pr»^ the laet two years, was ! man of in
him with greaï force and wtr^thrown ClalmM Monday a clvic 8toliaay' ». abto tO^akr^tu^Lra^ Unt“ lat-ly
oh top 6f hiih with thA ratiiit *>«•♦ w*ew-r* I Jr taxé gentle exercise.was severely’injured IntSw^Hl »T. CLEMENT’S GAMES. I of Mlrkhlm 1 naWve

7u“ eti“ntt06fMt Annual North Toronto College Sports tlcally preeiaed a.il his ’life, m toavdls-
known to-night. The other accident a Qreat Success. m uZ aad * quarter
occurred last Friday night. —...... miles, above the village, is ealled after

It was announced this morning that St.Clement’s collegians yesterday af- th* family.
Col. J. j. Grafton of Dundas had been ternoon at their annual field day sports Deceased was deeply interested in 
appointed chairman of the Burlington displayed the greatest vim and en- «usitteèrlng works and had for many 
Beach Commission, succeeding the late thusiasm. The campus was crowded yeara cherished » project for the »uc- 
Ell Vanallan. Col. Grafton admitted wlth the friends of the college, th* fair Ç*esful carrying out bf the Georgian 
that he received the appointment two sex Predominating. The field was Bay Canal scheme and other large 
dâye ago, but he had decided not to budded with little flags of welcome, works of like nature. A short time 
accept It, as Ill-health precluded the Me41 weather helped to make the «vent ago he approached Toronto City Coun- 
pose blllty of him devoting his time to a decided success. * - ell with a scheme fer securing water
the Job. The field events concluded, the etal- from the north by gravitation

warts enjoyed the banquet spread On The late Mr: Langstaff was pre-de- 
the spacious lawn fronting the college, ceased by his wife a number of years.

8&«Sysw35Æft!, SS Sg»5ssvss e^ssfjS4ft
the recipients: R. W. Catto, vfho was 
awarded the challenge cup, worth over 
$40; R. E. Collett, wh„ won the bronze 
shield, and. D. Catto and C. Ashcroft.

List of winners by' pointe wee:
Seniors—R. W. Catto, 25^4; Holland,

16; Griffin, 16; H. Barnes, 8.
Intermediates—COllett, $3; Oglé, 26; I Mr. Bock whose farm r„o«

E. Powell, 19)4;-M. Waddlngton, 9)4- north of the Klngston-road to the ink*,ront- inT^‘■rtuatM'itout1 hi,tk:
i'u o ^ r 7“le ea8t 61 the Half-Way House, has
t ' 24^’ Wortil- 15 • and just sold a building lot of two acres
J. Foreman. I for $900] or $450 an acre Thè lotr”

about 40 rods north of the Klngston- 
rtad, has a beautiful yoüng' bearing 
orchard, and the price Is considered a 
reasonable one.

made to carry tfie prevailing 
styles., Very ttyfish and up 
to date; fitted with blouse tray 
and adjustable cones. Priced

*6.00 to $18.00
Mail and Telephone 

Orders Filled.

I ■
and

tria Square.

EXHIBITION GROUNDS
JUNE 20-23

!
from.

Seats now on sale

greater ALLGrinJest «pectàcle ever preMOtsd in C«e«da.

SCARBOB■ i
1200 PERFORMERSHe was taken to the generalJ SJ

EAST & CO. Prie*»—25, $0 end 75 eeste. Ticket* sold et 
the Ground*. ,

Reserved eeete $1.00. Ben seats $1.50. 
PL» et Bell Plane Ce„ 146 YosH Street.

all good BE ALIMITED
300 Yonge Street ___ *eyioen*êai*reriii

rw^5tS$f"’| 886K

100 OTHER 0TTBAI

QUEEN’S OWN
Semi-Centennial BAI

h
n » »

/

i> EDUCATION BUY YOUR TICKETS HOWOntario «yrSrSrcswpltny, Ont.
AivirüAi eôMKttifee.

1 — . - MBffTTejw«a, Afternoon end 
Evening, June 21et. 
For the accommoda- 

ll0’’ the friends from 
' -m 'ÎL s *»*<ii»l train

Ladies’ [*fve the grOunSe at 
6,80 p.m., calling at 
Rlverdale both going 
and returning. 
-..Ro-ijway ticket» snd 
tickets of admloaion 
may be had from Mr. R. 
G. Hamilton. 10 Wel
lington Street East: Mr. 
R. J. SqOre, 77 King fl-1 1- Street West, or from th* 

UOllC 86 Methodist Book Room. w Ov Toronto. 82461

I. Transportation Building,
Exhibition Perk,

FRIDAY, JUNE 24th

SRi Maysrti*”
taking part m the Pa

^ If.. “JUST ACROSS THE BAY ”

B0URASSA REPLIES THE HEWE* Most Fearless
$127,000 for Park Purposes.

The parks board to-night decided to 
lay before the board of control to- 
frçorrow a proposition to raise #127,000 
for park purposes. Thé beard recog
nizes the need of another park in the 
east end and extensions to the present 
parks, it has certain properties In 
view for these purposes, but the trou
ble Is to finance the Undertaking.

The issuing of debentures Seems to be 
the only solution, so the board of con
trol will be asked to recommend the 
cauneil to do this. T. E. - Leather of
fered to present the board with a 
Piece of property oh the mountain, pro-

HUE'S iwnCritics Accused Him of Shedding Tec 
Bitter Tears Over Goldwin Smith.

MONTREAL. June 15.—(Special.) — 
The opponents of Henri Bourassa have 
accused that gentleman of shedding 
too bitter tears over Goldwin Smith, 
who, they claim, had always been an 
enemy of the French race and the Ro
man Catholic religion. The National
ist leader replies this evening to his 
critics in Le Devoir,

It Is true, Mr. Bourassa sayé, that 
Goldwin Smith accompanies 
Canadians to New York in 1893, on ah 
annexation jaunt,but the Oxford pro
fessor broke up the conference when 
the Am’erlcan end of the,,junta wanted 
to put up a lot Of money to bdy .up the 
Canadians en bloc. Mr. Bourassa re
lates that one of the Canadians pre
sent, who was later on a provincial 
minister and afterwards a member of 
the Laurier government, said, "The 
old fool. We might hâve taken the 
money anyway.

aif rates to 
gSaht.J

ISLAND BAThe funeral win take place on Friday, 
from the family residence here, to 
Richmond Hill Cemetery.

Death-DefyingDARUHc-e crocus
■AND BAR, BAKLAN’» POHfT 

Bèâch bathin*. TèmperatuFé of thl Lockers,éeterdSy' ,6" «"“ASRACING DIPS CYCLE | HICH 
HIDE i DIVEKINGSTON ROAD VALUES. FMI FIATURIS

ef Condolence wg» alee passed by 
veterans to the royal family.and it looked as If support would have 

to come from public subscription».

îMSEKirS
^ drî*? Association, and a monument 
would be erected thereon, a resolution

The “ Duquesne Special." 1
Pennsylvania Railroad's fast traie Nfefgjgajgtt ate **

through train* at 9.06 a.m. and 11.»
l£*st LibertyrtinS 10 P,tUburrt

some
r 4 nrtheast from the city on the Mid* 

land Railway, the line passing thru 
the property. The farm fcontalns near
ly 100 acres, and Is cut In two by a 
branch of the Rouge Rlvér, but at the 
price paid. *4900, Mr. Bckardt has 
acquired a reasonable proposition. It 
Is not . known to what purpose the pro
perty will be turned.

BRACONDALE.

MMTiSTRY BRaGôNDALE. Jupe 15.—On Domin
ion Day the garden fete, the event Of 
the season, will be held on the beauti
ful "Langmuir” grounds In Wy eh wood. 
The Salvation Army Band and that of 
Wychwood will be there. Booths, 
sports and other items of Interest will 
further assist.

The ceremony of lay lng. the comer 
stone of the new Presbyterian Church 
at WychwOod will take place about 

vJuly 2.
Rev. Waldron Wallace of Cochrane, 

who was formerly assistant to Rev. P. 
P. Brice of Boone-avenue Methodist 
Church, Earlscourt, Is here on a visit. 
In a few days he will leave for Webb- 
wood, New Ontario, to take up the 
duties of his new ministry. The 
parishioners of Cochrane gave Mr. 
Wallace an illuminated address and a 
purse of $200 In gold.

Phllgdclphlftlawn Mowers Empr 
PRICES 66.00 to 620.00

,.« ,ïïup„s;;0".'œ.a ” H

Steel Hose Reels, *4.60. Regular hoee reels, $i 25
pKKSLITi?' a‘,rt-11*"' •*.»• t.

.w’ff.1» tow10'""’0r*" L— =—• j

^ Everything else neceasary to compete a perfect lawn ]
SEE OUR LARGE SHOW WINDOW. ~ 1

m h: p E^T th*uYs farm-
k i

. . well-known
wholesale grocer, has bought the Old 

Farm'” on trie outskirts of 
the village of Unionvlll», 20 miles

my
B)

GOT NO ENCOURAGEMENTm Tor home comforts try Royal Hotel. 
Newly remodeled, up-to-date. Ameri
can plan, *1.25, $1.50 a day. D. Smith, 
Prop. 154 King W. Æ__________________

*2.00 — corpoN — «2.00
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for *10 09 
- or more work, It is worth 

«3.00.
This Coupon, to be valid, must 

^be presented at time of making 
—contract.

1 Soldiers’ and Bailors’ Home Will Have 
to Be Built by Subscription.

GALT, June 16.—(Special.)—The sixth

'"li THE road ed
Ur. TO

J’N HEALTH Want Monuments Collected.
OTTAIA A, June 15.—Buried at the 

o d cemeteries in Sandy Hill, which the 
city is converting into a public park, 
are ten or twelve British soldiers, for
mer sappers and miners, who came here 
and built the Rideau Canal locks prior 
to 1830. Now the city is making the 
change, Mayor Hopewell has received 
the suggestion from Charles King and 
other» that military men of the city 
should unite In collecting the monu
ments of these old soldiers, one of 
whom, Reuben Traveller, fought at 
Trafalgar under Nelson, and have them 
placed at Beechwood Cemetery

annual convention of the British Vet
erans' Association opened, here to-day 
with a large attendance. President 
Gardiner of Wentworth, In his annual 
address, stated It was a disgrace that 
old British soldiers who had fought for 
their country, and who were now 
able to look after themselves, should 
die in public houses of charity and 
have their remains Shipped to thé 
school of anatdmy.

This the,president claim*; In speak
ing of the move to have a sailors and 
soldiers' home provided by the Ontario 

j Government. No encouragement had 
been received from the government,

NORTH DOVÊRCOURT.
Next Suiémÿ. June 19,

un-
Dr.W.A. Brethour iat 7 p.m., the 

services at Oakwood Gospel Church, 
corner of Plckering-avenue and Oak- 
weod-avenue, will be In charge of Mr, 
wm. Bennett of the British Railway 
Mission of Lancashire, England. He is 
an Interesting and helpful gospel

t-. Dentist.
250 Yonge Street,

pboiie^ M.j «ug-h*n*,**S"a
^3 THE?

lr-tShaTy hardwarb limited. *
■■■î?PWhtu,Ca!« S,nd RErt«Üil T :
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